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SOUTH AFRICA: JN THE WAKE Of HISTORIC COURT RULJNG, QOYEBNMENT 
SHOULD REMOVE DEATH eENALIY FRQM STATUTE BQQKS 

A huge step forward of worldwide 11ignificance has been taken in South Africa with today's 
Constitutional Court ruling that the death penalty is contrary to the country's new constitution. 

"We are celebratin& a victory today with this ruling, which advances the cause of 
human rights in Africa and worldwide,• Amnesty International said. "This historic court 
ruling puts Africa and South Africv in the forefront of the international movement to abolish 
the death penalty.• 

In the wake of the historic court ruling, Amnesty International today appealed to the 
government to take the next 11tep and remove the death penalty from the country's statute 
boob, bringing South Africa '11 laws into line with the ruling. 

TIMl Constiwtiomll Court hearin1, on the deatil penalty took place in February 1995. 
Amooiny l�rnadoiW sent a representative. international death pcnalty expcrt Willlun 
Sctmbu, to attend the heari111. Mr Schabas i11 a profe11sor of law at the Univcm··� du Qu6bec 
in Montreal, Canada. 

For more than two decade11, AmM!!lty l�rnational ha11 l>Nn campal1ni111 qainst the 
dndt pem1lty in Sooth Africa. 

Until the un of the dealh penalty was suspended in February 1990, Soolh Africa had 
one of the hip11t rates of judiGiwl e11ecution11 in the world. The prevloo11 ;ovommont achieved 

i�rnatiorutl notoriety by Hecuti111 some 1,217 pwple between 1980 and 1919, including 
political prisoners who were e1U1Cuted despite appeals from political ltader!!I and ordinary 

pwple all ovl:lr CM world, 

Currently, there are llome 453 prisoners who are under m1tcnct of dealh in South 
Africa. 

By aboli11hin1 the dcad1 pcnalty, South Africa would join CM ranks of the !IS oountties 
which have rejected lhi!1 cruel and tlUtmoded puni•h�nt for all crimes, includl111 11even 
African countries (Angola, Capc Verde, Ounhia, Ouinea•lilsau, MoAmbiqw, Namibia, ho 
T� and Principe). Nearly half of all countries in CM world (96 oountrios) have abolished 
CM dealh pcnalty in law ,,r practice, Amoo11ty 1-rnational 111id. 

Amooiny International said It hopc11 lhat the Sooth Africa Nlifll wm be hffl1N by 
countries which 11till UH CM death pcnalty, or are conaiderlng l't•imroducin, It, 
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In Cote d'Ivoire, where no one has been executed since the country achieved 
independence in 1960, a bill introducing public executions for armed robbery is now before a 
committee of the National Assembly. In an open letter, Amnesty International has urged Cote 
d'Ivoire President Henri Konan Bedie to press for the withdrawal of the bill. 

In 1994, at least 2,331 prisoners were executed in 37 countries worldwide, Amnesty 
International said. Eighty-seven percent of all known executions were carried out in just three 
countries: China (1,791), Iran (139), and Nigeria (more than 100). This year, at least 103 
people have been executed in Saudi Arabia. 
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